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GET MARRIED-- ! TWO
CAN USE THE AUTO

AS CHEAPLY AS
ONE.

SILETZ

SUets is trying to work In harmony
with the new Administration In keep-

ing down expense by economizing by

.producing more than we use and by

doing more work and less complain-

ing about hard 4 lines. The world Is

very much unsettled and it will take!
a long time to get down to normal
conditions. The Kaiser after getting

the world in such a turmotl ought-l- ike

Judas to go out and bang him-

self and tli us In away square the ac-

count for the suffering and sorrow
'

iiu has caaaod. Tho turners are try
ing to plow and ptit in their crops but
the weather continues so bad they
cannot 4a it.

Times are dull and lots of meu

Ale out of employment because of the
abutting down of so many sawmills;
and crime seams o be on the increase
because of war conditions and we will
have to be patient and each one help
to bring on better conditions. Wej
must pay more Into the government In-

stead of taking so much out. A pa-

ternal government breeds discontent
end makes Socialists and Reds out of

the people. You cannot down a man
who works. The person who takes
nn nloaoiira In, hla work nnrl Tin intpf.

est In building up the community
, .... ,,. ... A t

j

George McCoulou who had charge
Mt YiAno T Wado'a now niincrnlnw

which was blown down last winter
said the roof can be raised and re-- ,

placed without damage The work of
rebuilding will commence as soon as
the weather will permit.

James Franks is getting materials
on the ground to commence building
his new residence when the weather
Bets better. Mr. Wade and Mr. Franks
berth have nice locations for their

w ,,,, wi,in ni aa m,,h J
the beauty of Slletz Valley.

Lee Williams and Grant King have
built a nice side walk leading from
th pool saloon and Recreation Hall
to the hotel and. now you can go

Y9U
now

it s --toasted
To seal In ttut
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor,

,' ) r (I V: si- -

CIGARETTE

back and forth without getting your
shoes muddy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Collins have just
returned home from the hospital in
Portland where Mrs. C. underwent a
severe operation. Dr. Coffey perform-
ed the operation. She is alright now,
lieing assured the disease wonld never
return again.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chandler went
to consult a specialist In Portland In
rezard to their baby's ear. The child
suffered a good deal and It was feared
a mastoid abcess was forming. After
treating the child for a while it' got
much better and Mr. and Mrs. Chand-
ler came home.

iroi. J. B. Horner, teacher In the
0. A. C. will meet with the community
club Friday evening, March 25th and
deliver a lecture, subject, "Oregon His-

tory and Literature." He will also
sliow on canva3, pictures of the Holy
City and other important places taken
by himself. Mr. Horner has a state
reputation as a lecturer.

NASHVILLE

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Lister and Mrs.
Dave Lister left the latter part of tho
week ror Hood River.

Walt Stanton was a Toledo vlBltor
on Monday.

I. S. Lister was a Toledo visitor
Tuesday.

W. H. Martin was in CorvaWg Tues-T-.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Nash came in
from the ranch, and spent the week
end at Nashville.

N. O. Harris, former Nashville mer-
chant, was In town Sunday.

At a school meeting held Tuesday
for the election of a clerk and director

Mr. Fish was elected Clerk and Otie
Hamar director.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Edwards, who
have been living in Kansas, have

come to make their home on the Ed
wards plac about four miles west of
Nashville.

Abe Stevens Is working at Devitt
Mr. Mllem returned Tuesday from

a few days trip thru the Valley.

SOUTH BEACH

Another rain storm this week!
Mrs. Conrad made a week end visit

with Mrs. King of Toledo returning to
South Beach Monday, While at To--....
ICUO iVlX. and Mrs. Conrad rented the
rooming house formerly run by Rev.
Ellsworth. Mrs. Conrad will move to
Toledo this week.

Mr- - E. R. Lynn is on the sick list
noping ner illness win noi last

long,

Mrs. Ashworth has had a new roof
put on her house. '

Mr. Omlid and Mr. Solburg are rush-
ing a cottage on Mr. Omlid's lot. The
114.1. w - ii u i i""""" ul ouul" Delt" "
,ns' 1 v;','r'' W'

understand that some of our
railroad officials have come in and
it Is expected work will soon begin.

TAFT
Sure having some nice warm weath

er. Get busy young people and get
jour bathing suits ready. .

Upper Schooner Creek Bchool has a
new school teacher, by the name of
Mr. Pshaw. He took the place of Mr.
Thompson.

Abe Liswig has Just arrived home
from Portland,

Mr. Harmen is clerking in the Taft
store in place of Abe Liswig.

The M Irene came Into port bringing
in a cargo of hay for Mr. Woods and
took out a load of lumber to Yaquina
Bay.

Mr. Jacobson went out to Newport
to see the doctor, a It was reported
that he had blood i".'ion In his left
hand.

There was a big dance at Roselodge
Hall, March 6th and a lively bunch
ot young people from Kernvllle took
it In. They were as follows: Miss Ilee
Hespack, Millie Hespack, Leonard
Hespack and Bruno Rydzeskl. They
say, Cider Hill Is a steep place. The
bupfry upset, and sure a good looking
bunch tumbled down the hill.

We got the news that Mrs. Farrln
Is coming back to her old home on
Schooner Creek to run the ranch.

A big program and a dance Is to be
given at Kernville hall, April 2nd
everybody come. A good time assur-
ed. Some swell plays will be given

especially one, Now don't forget
t

, . ...
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itfiT OF ST. PATRICK IS STILL WITH US

the date-- April 2nd.
They have a new poet office at Mill

Port. It is getting to be a big town.
The Grange at Taft is as

busy busy as ever. Many more peo-
ple Joined the Orange lately. . Mr.
Loudon visited the Taft grange and
went on to Roselodge and on thru.
Me says the Taft grangers are doing
just fine.

ELK CITY

Mrs. W. II. Daniels of Wash., who
has been visiting with her son, Jesse,
and family of Slletz, was in Elk City
Thursday enroute for the Upper Big

Elk where she will visit with the
Grants. She was accompanied by her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Jesse Daniels.

Mrs. Llge Grantand. Mrs. Willis
Grant visited onr fair city one day
last week.

Ruth Cozlne spent the week end In

Elk.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Harding dropped

In Tuesday.
Harry Mattlson and family passed

thru Elk Sunday enroute to the Valley..
Uncle Marsh Simpson went to Tole-

do Tuesday. My, but It looks good to
see a high hat again.

The Elk City Improvement Club is
Just walking right thru Its work
everyone takes such an interest and is
helping all they can. Mrs. M. W.

Small lntertained the Club last week
and Mrs. Woodward this week.

Jess Whltford and wife ot Toledo
spent one day last week with the
Mrs. Simpson.

Rev. Bush was In town one day last
week.

Mr. Dixon was In Toledo Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kleut of the

Quarry spent Sunday with Mrs. Kleut's
mother,' Mrs. Bell at Pioneer.

Borne tt Howard of Pioneer was call-

ed to Portland last week.
Mrs. Rose Hoffman spent the week

end with Mrs. Enos of Toledo.
Lem Hoffman and wife were To-

ledo visitors Saturday and Sunday.
"Slim" Lang of Elk was in Newport

Monday.

Victor Selts and family of Elk were
visitors at Five River the past week.

Guy Roberts, mlllman of Toledo, was
In our burg Friday.

E. H. Even son of Newport was in
Elk Monday.

The school children here enjoyed
a talk by Mr. Price and Mr. Weere on

the China and Armenia relief one af-

ternoon last week.
It would appear as if the March lion

had landed on us with a bound but
there Is one consoling fact, he will
only stay with us about two weeks
then "watch the gardens grow!"

HARLAN
(To late for last week.)

Mrs. Leonard Grant went to Cor- -

vallls Sunday.
Huston Grant's son Is moving now.
Miles H. Cork of Lovell, Wyoming,

Is visiting his sister, Mrs. May Grant.
Leigh Lang of Portland is visiting

friends and relatives in this nelghbor- -

hood.
Z. M. Derrick passed thru here last

week.
Mrs. W. W. Grant made a trip to

Elk City Thursday to meet her sister.
Mrs. Jesse Daniels of SUetc. Mrs,

will visit several days with
relatives and friends.

Maine Briggs of Burnt Woode is
heipmg Clarence Davis for a few
days.

Mr. Payne drove to the Grant
school house in his Flivver YVVdnes-!- -

pretty gced for Man h on Big
Elk.

B. F. Grant and wife spent Saturday
and Sunday with Sam Grant's.

There will be a maBk dance at Big
Elk on Good Friday, March 25th
everybody come.

- , , ONA

Miss Mazie Teeters of Yauulna was

a week end visitor at the Phelps home.
Fred Commons returned to his

home Thursday from Wellsdale, after
a three weeks' absence.

A surprise party was given at the
Ohmart home Saturday evening In
honor of Mr. Ohmart's birthday. The
evening was spent In playing cards
and old fashioned games. A delicious
luncheon was served at midnight.
Most of the young people of the

neighborhood were present and all
a very pleasant evening.

o

SILETZ SCHOOL

The Community Club held its meet-
ing at the school house on Friday even-

ing, March 11th, with very good at-

tendance,. The new officers were in
charge of the meeting and the presi-
dent, Clias. Larsen, gave an interest-in-

opening talk on the purposes and
possibilities of the Club. After sever-
al short discussions the business ses-

sion was followed by a program In-

cluding the following numbers: Solo
by Mrs. Cobb; paper, Meaning ot
Play by Miss Mary Henry; song Amer-
ica For Me by the group; theme, My

Illustrious Woodcutter by Miss Mar-

garet Miller; songs by Miss Isabel
Larsen; dialogue by Misses Helen
O'Jala and Margaret Miller; 'song by
four girlB, Vernle Strong, Dorothy
Goodcll, Carol Calkins, and Sena
Freng; local newspaper "Sllelz High
School Hummer," by Isabel Larsen
and SAIma Nlemi; music by the string
ed orchestra. The Club of O. A. C.

has arranged for an Illustrated lec- -

ture by Professor J. B. Horner to be
given on Friday evening, March 25th.
The community is fortunate in being
able to secure this special lecture so
let everyone make it possible to be
present at these stereoptlcan views
and lecture. Don't miss the date.

During the last week occurred the
setting of five trees on the school lot.
It Is hoped that tho complete plan for
planting can yet be . realized this
spring.

The first move toward an experi-
mental garden plot lias been taken;
the ground Is plowed, and much Inter-
est is shown by many pupils in the
project.

TAKEN TO PENITENTARY
Deputy Sheriff Ted McElwain took

MIsb Delia Williams out to Salem
Monday afternoon and placed her In

the penitentiary. Miss Williams, who

Is an Indian girl, was convicted of
the crime of larceny, at the August
term of court, and was sentenced to
two years in the pen. She was paroled
however, pending her good behavior
and on condition she would leave the
county, her home being in Washing
ton. As she failed to comply with
the provisions ot the parole she was
taken to the penitentiary.

AT THE MOVIES
TONIGHT Drama "Caliber

No. 38"; Comedy and 7th
Episode of "Lightning Bryce"

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY
Douglas Mac Lean and Doris May in

"23V, HOURS LEAVE"
A brilliant picturlzatlon of Mary

Roberts Rlnehart'e famous story In

the Saturday Evening Post. Remem-
ber the story of the "surprise attack I"
By the worst soldier In camp! Came
to capture the general's daughter in
hla B. V. D.'s Did he do It? You'll
cay sol Of course he went to the
Jug when, hi leave was up, but that
tittle love campaign wowl Nothing
about the war. . Just youth, romance
and love. " One of the best pictures
ever shown In Toledo. Comedy
and Ford Weekly 40c. and 20c.

SHOOTING AT NEWPORT
Harold AnderBon ot Newport was

arraigned In Justice Berry's Court in
that ci.y Wednesday on a charge ut

assault with Intent to kill. The
Court bound him over to tho Grand
Jury under J2000 bonds. The bond
wns furnished by A. J. VanWassen-hov- e

and E. M. Baker.
It seems that Anderson Bhot Chas.

Harwood late Ffiday evenng wound
ing him In the wrist. Harwood drew
a gun and shot at Anderson Just grac-
ing his leg. There has been trouble
between Anderson and Harwood for
some time, they having had a fight
several months ago. Anderson ac-

cuses Harwood of paying undue at-

tention to his wife.

REMEMBER THE

Tomorrow Night, March 19th.

ALTREE LOW BIDDER
FOR FURNISHING PILING

J. C. Altree Informs U3 that ho was
notified by Engineer Carroll, engineer
In charge of the jetty work tor the
government, that he was low bldde,
for furnishing piling for the North
Jetty, the receiving wlmrf, etc.

Mr. Altree has purchased the Tom
Butler tract of piling, which is one ot
the best bodies of piling timber on tho
bay, and expects to be putting In pil-

ing within ten days.

OFFICERS INSPECT
PROPERTY

Col. WeBtover, Major Fickle, Capt.
Walker and Capt. Fnrr arrived down

from Portland the first of the wock
on a tour of Inspection for the bureau
at Washington, D. C. They were int
hero by Lieut. Patterson and shown

thru, the big mill, taken over the
North and South railroads and thru
the Blodgett timber tract. They re-

turned to Porthnd Wednesday.

GIRL BREAKS LEG
The little eight year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wilson of Chit-woo-

had the misfortune to break her
left leg last Saturday afternoon. The
little girl was swinging, with another!
girl sitting in her lap, when the rope
broke and the fall resulted in the
fracture of her leg. Dr. Belt reduced
the fracture and she Is now getting
along nicely.

OFFERED $3,000 FOR HLr.
HENNA LOCKS

Grace Nicholsi o Evinivillt indYhad;
Jong lock beautiful hair ol henna shade

. .In wli hL L!.u iw a

i nlc, wiresi onerco ner
$3,000 What would you dor It meant

longed for college education tail...,uw ui ine girn ant now w
eoooea our. wU rthmd.

NEW CONFECTIONERY

O. F. Cruson and C. E. Nichols an
making arrangements to put In a con-

fectionery and pool room on the base,
ment of the Andrews Building. Tha
basement will be divided and the con-

fectionery put in one end and the
pool room the other.

"!:! m Ycjai assisted by Messrs,
C'ruRon ami Nichols, is busy this week
making neressary alterations in th
basement and getting ready to In-

stall the fixtures.
Mr. Nichols conies here from Leb-

anon and he and Mr. Cruson Inform
us . that nothing will be. lacking .to
make this a real up ' to the minute
confectionery, one that Toledo may
woll be proud of. Their motto will
bo "Service and Cleanliness." Be-

sides candles, ice cream, etc., they
will serve hot tamales, chill, oyster
cocktails, etc. They 'expect to be
ready for business about the first ot

'April.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Rev. D. C. Pollard of Boston, Mass.,

will prench at the M. E. Church Sun-da-

and In the evening will deliver
an Illustrated lecture about the Yel-

lowstone Park. The lecture is free,
and all are Invited to attend. Dr. Pol-

lard extends a special Invitation, to
the school children to be present

o

NOTICE TO PATRONS

I have moved my dental office from
the Andrews building to the First Na-

tional Bank building and am better
prepared than ever to look after your
wants when you a In need of dental
work.

Dr. L. H. Brown.

Do you know
you can roll

cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag or

GENUINE
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